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GENERAL SESSION: Issues Confronting The Industry
No. 1 (2 CD set) - Lost in Translation - Charlie Amot

GENERAL SESSION: The Well-Being of the Calf
No. 2 - Welfare Challenges for Calf Rearing - Dan Weary
Experiences with Whole Milk Feeding - Neil Anderson
No. 3 - Dehorning Calves - Todd Duffield / Timing & Methods for Castration - Hans Coetzee
No. 4 - Managing the Cow at Calving Time - John Mee

GENERAL SESSION: Welfare Issues Facing Beef & Dairy
No. 5 - Overview of Pain & Lameness - Becky Whay
No. 6 - Update of Lameness Research at UBC - Dan Weary
No. 7 - Welfare Issues for Dairy & Beef Practitioners - Terry Homan & Tom Noffsinger
No. 8 - Feedlot Assessment Program - Scott Reynolds / UK Experiences with On-Farm Welfare Audits - Becky Whay

GENERAL SESSION: Cow & Calf Comfort - Life to Death
No. 9 - Slaughter Plant Welfare - Erika Voogd / Effective Euthanasia in the Field - Jan Shearer
No. 10 - Welfare-Friendly Housing - Nigel Cook
No. 11 - Welfare-Friendly Calf Housing - Ken Nordlund

DAIRY SESSIONS
No. 12 - Silage Quality & Animal Productivity - Limin Kung, Jr
No. 13 - Benchmarking Forage Nutrient Composition - Randy Shafer
No. 14 - Nutrient Digestibility of Forage & Grains: Factors Affecting & Lab Evaluation - Randy Shafer
No. 15 - Managing Feed Quality Issues to Maximize Health & Productivity - Robert Corbett
No. 16 - Recruiting & Training Dairy Farm Workers - Bernie Erven
No. 17 - Succession Planning for the Dairy Farm - Bernie Erven
No. 18 - Effective Diverse Culture Labor Styles - Jorge Estrada
No. 19 - Dairy Farm Labor Training & Advising - Mark Thomas

BEEF SESSIONS
No. 20 - Calfhood Pneumonia - Mark Spire
No. 21 - Neonatal Immunology - Scott Nordstrom
No. 22 - Genetic Defects - Chris Ashworth
No. 23 - Q&A: Calf Health & Beef Genetic Defects - Drs. Iliff Woolums, & Ashworth
No. 24 - Rotational Grazing - John Andrae
No. 25 - Parasitology Resistance - Don Bliss
No. 26 - Fly Control - John Campbell
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FEEDLOT SESSION

No. 27 - Frontline Ramifications of Agroterrorism - Nevil Speer
(2 CD set)

No. 28 - The Risk to the US Agricultural Infrastructure - 
(2 CD set) James Lane

AABP & AASRP JOINT SESSIONS

No. 29 - Small Ruminant & Camelid Critical Care - Robert Callan
(2 CD set)

No. 30 - Reproductive Emergencies in Camels: Dystocia
(2 CD set) Handling & Uterine Torsions - Ahmed Tibary

No. 31 - Reproductive Emergencies in Camels & 
(2 CD set) Neonatal Care - Ahmed Tibary

No. 32 - Cytology in Food Animal Practice - Robert Callan
(2 CD set)

PRACTICE TIPS AND PERSONAL INSIGHTS

No. 33 - Fresh Cow Monitoring Tool for Subclinical Ketosis - 
Wayne Shewfelt / On-Farm Bovine Surgery - Gordon Atkins
Tools of the Trade: From Fixing Feet to DAs - Keith Sternner

No. 34 - How to Provide Better Client Service & Create a Better
Lifestyle - Ewen Ferguson / Hot Air... What Did You Expect, It's Me - 
Andy Johnson / Day to Day Cattle Handling Techniques - Bob Smith

PRESSING ISSUES IN RURAL PRACTICE

No. 35 - Why People Go Into Rural Practice - Aurora Villarroel

No. 36 - Why People Leave Rural Practice - Aurora Villarroel

No. 37 - New Discoveries in Cattle Health: How Your Actions
Influence Funding Decisions - Drs. Villarroel, & Chase

RESEARCH SUMMARIES: 1

No. 38 - Infectious Agents in Fatal Feedlot Pneumonias - R. Fulton
Chlortetracycline Treatments for Anaplasma marginale Carrier
Clearance - J. Reinbold / Effects of Chlortetracycline with 
Tulathromycin Metaphylaxis on High Risk Cattle - C. Reinhardt

No. 39 - Analyzing Conventional Beef versus Natural/Organic
Production - B. Wileman / Tulathromycin versus Tilmicosin in Calves
- J. Nickel / Reducing the Incidence of Otitis Media - D. Sockey

No. 40 - Dairy Fertility Performance and Production - R. Van Saun
Reproductive Mgmt. of Dairy Heifers - M. Rabaglino / Comparison 
of Natural Service versus Timed Artificial Insemination - F. Lima

No. 41 - Pregnancy Rates after a Prostaglandin F2a Receptor
Antagonist - T. Prado / Low Selenium Status & Effects on Embryo
Transfer - J. Scherzer / Risks for Bulk Tank Milk Fat Depression
Feeding Monensin - D. Nydam / Survival of (MAP) in Biofilms on 
Livestock Watering Troughs - J. Britt

RESEARCH SUMMARIES: 2

No. 42 - Streptococcus uberis Vaccination Induces Isotypic Antibody
Responses in Serum & Colostrum - M. Prado / Bedding Conditioners
on Bacteria Counts in Shavings - S. Godden / Bulk Tank Raw Milk
Quality: Effects on Consumers, & On-Farm Risk Factors - G. Keefe

RESEARCH SUMMARIES: 2 cont.

No. 43 - On-Farm Culture-based Treatment System for Clinical
Mastitis - A. Largo / Reducing Intramammary Infections in
Heifers - G. Contreras / Intramammary Infection Pathogens
During the Dry Period - C. Calloway / Selective Dry Cow
Therapy on Lactation Milk Yield - P. Schultz

No. 44 - Elimination Kinetics of Tilmicosin in Lactating Dairies
G. Smith / Effect of Milk Fraction after Intramammary Infusion of 
Cephapirin Sodium - R. Stockler / Evaluating (NEFA) through 
the Transition Period as a Predictor of Disease - P. Ospina

No. 45 - Study of Blood Glucose in a Dairy Herd with High
Incidence of Ketosis / Hand-held Meter for Cowside Evaluation
of Blood Beta-Hydroxybutyrate - G. Oetzel / Oral Calcium
Propionate Effects on Blood Calcium in Dairy Cows - M. Bezaquen

RESEARCH SUMMARIES: 3

No. 46 - Serial Progression of Mannheimia haemolytica Pneumonia
- G. Handlick / Efficacy of Liver Abscess Vaccines in Natural-fed
Finishing Cattle - T. Fox / Protecting Cattle from Experimental
Infection with Bovine Herpesviruses-1 - J. Ellis

No. 47 - Effects of Prepartum Supplemental Fat Types on Cow
Performance - J. Bottger / Nitazoxanide on Cryptosporidiosis in 
Dairy Calves - T. Ollivett / Serum Electrolyte Concentrations
following a 50% Dextrose Solution to Dairy Calves / S. Wagner

No. 48 - How to Improve Biosecurity Practices on U.S. Dairies /
Changes in Management Practices of (MAP) Infections on U.S.
Dairies - J. Lombard / Survey of Large Animal Veterinarians
Biosecurity Practices - D. Anderson

No. 49 - Factors Affecting Analgesic Use in Cattle - V. Fajt
Clinical Signs in Dairy Cattle Suspected of Salmonellosis - 
P. Aubry / Study of ‘Jejunal Hemorrhage Syndrome’ - W. Klee

RESEARCH SUMMARIES: 4

No. 50 - Bacteria Levels in Colostrum & Efficiency of
Absorption of IgG - J. Peterson / Feeding Raw vs Heat-treated
Colostrum on Passive Transfer of IgG - M. Donahue / Colostrum
Feeding (Bottle vs Tube) on Passive Transfer of IgG - K. Konkol

No. 51 - Plasma-derived Colostrum Replacer for Prevention of
(MAP) - S. Godden / Feeding Pasteurized Non-sable Milk did not
Increase the Risk for (MAP) Infection - S. Godden / Reproduction
& Calf Preweaning Growth Traits for Paratuberculosis - D. Rae

No. 52 - Lameness Disorders in a Southeastern Dairy - 
J. Shearer / Lesion Specific Lameness Incidence on Three Calif.
Dairies - S. Berry / Impact of (BVDV) Infection on the Weaning
Weights of Beef Calves - A. O’Connor

No. 53 - Epidemiologic Risk of (BVDV) Found with in Vivo-
derived Bovine Embryos - J. Gard / Testing of Feeder Calves
Infected with (BVDV) at Feedlot Arrival - E. Stevens (BVDV)
Transmission from Infected Cattle to Pregnant Deer - T. Passier